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Mires are defined as wetlands with vegetation that usually forms peat. As the main 

peat former in northern mires, peat mosses (Sphagnum) can create wet, acid, anoxic 

and extremely nutrient-poor environments. They can thereby favour themselves over 

other plants. They occur in a wide range of habitats, especially dominant in bogs, but 

also occur in fens. Bogs are species poor and mineral poor mires with low pH, since 

the plants that live in bogs only receive water and nutrients through precipitation. As 

for the plants that live in fens also can receive water pass through mineral soil, so fens  

are more rich in species and mineral cations, and with relatively high pH. Rich fens are 

the most species-rich and mineral-rich fens (high calcium concentration and high pH) 

which rarely have peat mosses. Peat mosses have well-defined preferences to pH and 

mineral concentration, and there are different peat moss species living in bogs and 

fens. 

 

Mires are considered as fairly stable ecosystems with a gradual change from 

calcareous rich fens to bogs. The invasion of peat moss species adapted to acid 

conditions (bog species) to calcareous rich fens can promote this ecosystem shift by 

their superior acidification ability and hummock-forming ability. However, calcareous 

rich fens are generally considered as unfavorable habitats for peat mosses, especially 

bog species, because of the high concentration of calcium and high pH, but peat 

mosses have the ability to form hummocks that lifts the plants above the influence of 

the calcareous water. In this case, the height above calcareous water table becomes 

one of the most important factors affecting the establishment of bog species in 

calcareous rich fens. Moreover, nitrogen (N) deposition is another important factor 

influencing mire ecosystems, with great effects on plant composition, biodiversity and 

trophic interactions.   

 

To study how water table and N supply can affect the establishment, water balance 

and competition of bog and fen species, I cultured several species of peat mosses 

together in calcareous rich fen conditions in a greenhouse. The experiments indicate 

that bog and fen species have physiological differences in tolerating calcareous water 

and high N concentration. Interestingly, some species performed better when grown 

with other species than on their own, indicating that facilitation can reduce the 

impacts of the environment. The experiments also suggested that persistent drought 

and high temperature caused by climate change may help the bog species to invade 

rich fens, which could trigger the ecosystem shift from rich fen to bog, while flooding 

and high N deposition might play an important role in prevention of this ecosystem 

transition.    
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